Influence of aluminum on the regulation of PTH- and 1,25(OH)2D3-dependent pathways in the rat osteosarcoma cell line ROS 17/2.8.
The role of hormonal status in the development of aluminum (Al)-dependent renal osteodystrophy, which is characterized by reduced bone matrix deposition, still remains largely unknown. To address this question, we used the osteoblast-like osteosarcoma cell line ROS 17/2.8 to evaluate the role of Al on parathyroid hormone (PTH)- and 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (1,25(OH)2D3)-dependent activities in these cells. Al (1 microM) caused an inhibition of basal and 1,25(OH)2D3-induced alkaline phosphatase, but only at low doses (< 1 nM) of the steroid. Al partly inhibited basal osteocalcin (OC) secretion in ROS cells (p < 0.001), and the dose-dependent increase in 1,25(OH)2D3-induced OC release by these cells was also reduced by 1 microM Al at low concentrations of the steroid (< or = 1 nM), whereas high doses of 1,25(OH)2D3 (> or = 5 nM) totally prevented the inhibiting effects of Al. Al also had strong inhibitory actions on PTH-dependent cAMP production by ROS cells over the concentration range tested (0.5-50 nM). This inhibitory action of Al was also observed for PTH-related peptide- (PTHrp, 50 nM) but not for Isoproterenol-dependent (100 nM) cAMP formation. To evaluate more fully the mechanism of this inhibition of cAMP formation, we investigated the effect of Al on toxin-modulated, G protein-dependent regulation of cAMP formation and on the activation of adenylate cyclase by Forskolin. Cholera toxin (CT, 10 micrograms/ml), applied to cells for 4 h prior to PTH challenge, enhanced cAMP production about 2-fold above PTH alone (p < 0.001), a process that was further stimulated by Al. Pertussis toxin (PT, 1 microgram/ml, 4 h) did not modify basal PTH-dependent cAMP formation by ROS cells. However, PT treatment prevented the inhibitory effect of Al on cAMP formation by these cells (p < 0.025). The stimulation of adenylate cyclase by Forskolin (0.1 and 1 microM), which bypasses G protein regulation, was not modified by Al, indicating that Al does not affect adenylate cyclase directly. Northern blot analysis of PTH receptor mRNA levels showed that Al did not modify PTH receptor message in ROS cells. Likewise, Western blot analyses of G protein subunits showed that Al did not significantly alter Gs alpha subunit levels, in accordance with the results obtained for cAMP-dependent formation in response to CT. In contrast, Gi alpha-1 and Gi alpha-2 subunits were decreased by Al treatment, consistent with PT-restricted increases in cAMP formation in Al-treated ROS cells. Taken together, these results suggest that Al has multiple actions in osteoblast-like ROS cells. The effects of Al are modulated by hormonal control of the pathways investigated. Al affects 1,25(OH)2D3-regulated functions only when this steroid is low. Al has large inhibitory effects on PTH- and PTHrp-dependent cAMP formation. This last feature is related to the ability of Al to alter the G protein transducing pathway for PTH/PTHrp-dependent formation of cAMP since it does not affect adenylate cyclase activity directly and does not affect the PTH receptor message level. Thus, Al has stronger deleterious effects in osteoblast-like cells with an already compromised 1,25(OH)2D3 status and can modulate specifically PTH/PTHrp-mediated cAMP formation at the postreceptor level.